CASE STUDY

DocuSign Mobile Solutions:
Keep Business Digital™ Anywhere,
Introducing DocuSign Mobile
Solutions.
Finally, businesses can close transactions
securely, anywhere, anytime, on any device.
DocuSign provides the most complete mobile solution to
meet the demands of any mobile initiative.
Empower Your Mobile Workforce: Originate, send,
and sign documents for signature from any mobile
device. Unified experience between PCs, tablets, and
smartphones means work gets done, no matter where
you are.
Deliver Industry Leading Customer Experience: Delight
customers with the ease and convenience of signing
a contract directly on a tablet during a face-to-face
meeting or from their own smartphone when they are
on-the-go. DocuSign is used by over 50M consumers
across 189 countries. Chances are, your customers (and
staff) already love to DocuSign.
Automate End-to-End Business Processes: Leverage
DocuSign’s prebuilt integrations and rich APIs to connect
with existing systems. DocuSign helps you unlock
the ROI of your existing CRM, SFA, ERP, and HRIS
implementations.

Thousands of mobile use cases
have been implemented by
DocuSign customers.
The only limit is your imagination.
Field Sales: Account executives leverage DocuSign to
close deals on the spot, during face-to-face interactions
with customers. DocuSign’s workflow automation and
tight integration with CRM systems helps you close more
deals, and onboard customers even faster.
Field/Service Agents: Insurance companies and agents
leverage DocuSign in the field for new policies and

Internally, our folks love it—from Jeff
“who
is responsible for contracts and
NDAs or Larry who manages our legal
documents to Nick who is responsible
for the products and
sales team.
Our customers are happy with the
process and what had taken days, now
takes hours. DocuSign has made a
real, definable impact on our
bottom line.
Scott Fincher

”

Product Marketing Manger, 360 Networks

claims processing. By integrating DocuSign with existing
back office systems, customers benefit from increased
speed and reduced errors of straight-through processing.
Account Opening and Other Paper-Intensive Processes:
Banks and credit unions enhance the in-branch retail
experience by using DocuSign on tablets to automate
paper-intensive processes such as account opening and
asset transfers. DocuSign’s guided signing capabilities
ensure transactions are completed in a matter of
minutes accelerating time to revenue while delighting
customers.
Approvals by Executives and Your Customers: Signers
are never more then a tap away on their smartphones
from reviewing and approving important contracts. Push
alerts and Document Dashboard on DocuSign’s award
winning mobile App accelerate contract completion.
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